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Abstract: In China, milk is promoted both as an optimal food and gift for older adults. To under‑
stand the product factors affecting older Chinese adult milk choices, choice simulations and surveys
were conducted in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Chengdu, and Shenyang, China. Participants
(n = 1000, aged 45–55 years old and 65–75 years old) were asked to choose one milk product out
of eight alternatives for self‑consumption and gifting, respectively, and to indicate product factors
under their considerations. Results showed that, for self‑consumption, the top four most popular
milk products (two with domestic brands and two with international brands) were chosen by 84.9%
of the participants. Females and younger participants were more open to international brands than
their counterparts. Popular milk products differed across cities, potentially due to brand familiarity.
Brand (85.9%), on‑the‑pack, nutrition‑related well‑being messaging (72.9%), price (63.1%), shelf‑life
(63.0%), and production date (57.6%) were the most frequently reported product factors considered
when choosing milk. More males considered price than females (66.9% vs. 60.0%, p = 0.02). Fe‑
male and older participants showed greater concern for certain detailed product factors, such as
production date and shelf‑life, than their counterparts. Variation across cities was limited, with par‑
ticipants in Chengdu and Shenyang showing less concern for certain product factors such as on‑the‑
pack, certificate‑related well‑being messaging. When milk products were chosen as a gift, although
overall milk choice ranking remained similar, package style received increased attention (32.0% vs.
40.8%, p < 0.01), whilst all other product factors, especially price (63.1% vs. 49.5%, p < 0.01), were
considered by significantly fewer participants. These findings provide valuable marketing insights,
helping to understand consumer preferences and considerations in the process of milk purchase
decision‑making.

Keywords: milk targeting older adults; Chinese milk consumption; choice simulation; gifting
behaviour

1. Introduction
China used to have one of the lowest levels ofmilk consumption in theworld, at 0.4 kg

per capita per year in 1949, and 1.0 kg per capita per year in 1978 [1] (pp. 4–5). However,
with the development of the Chinese economy and the influence of Western foods and
culture, the Chinese dairy industry has developed rapidly over the last two decades. As
of 2022, Chinese milk consumption has reached 42.0 kg milk equivalent per capita per
year [2]. Considering its superior nutritional value, particularly in calcium and protein [3],
milk has become one of the most popular food products designed for Chinese older adults
(COA) [4,5]. In 2021, there were more than 200 milk products targeting COA available in
the market, representing 117 manufacturers, both domestic and overseas [6].

In such a competitivemarket, the key to success depends on understanding consumer
preferences and considerations in the process of purchase decision‑making. Consumers
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make their purchase decisions based on the product, situation, context, and previous expe‑
riences [7]. Therefore, product factors related to quality in either a concept, content, or con‑
text perspective [8] play a critical role in attribute‑based choice [9] (pp. 553–555). Previous
studies confirmed that product attributes, such as nutrition and packaging, were evaluated
by consumers when purchasing [10–12]. Additionally, researchers have focused on con‑
sumerwillingness to pay for variousmilk product attributes in contingent valuations, such
as traceability [13], sustainability [14], organic status [15], and country of origin [16]. Addi‑
tionally, choice‑based conjoint analyses have been conducted on milk products regarding
specific product attributes [17], food safety features [18], and brands [19]. However, due
to hypothetical bias, responses to hypothetical questions might not approximate actual
behaviours [20,21]. Previous studies have shown that the introduction of real economic
incentives in choice experiments can mitigate hypothetical bias in terms of behavioural as‑
pects and decision‑making processes [22–24]. Therefore, in this study, choice simulations
with real products andpriceswere conducted to provide amore realistic and consequential
decision‑making environment.

Gender and age are often considered as moderators in purchase decision‑making.
Gender may have an impact on perceptions of quality due to gender role socialisation
and differences in information processing [25]. Based on the ‘selectivity model’, females
have been identified as comprehensive information processors, who consider both subjec‑
tive and objective product attributes and respond to subtle cues [26]. In contrast, males are
identified as selective information processors, who often use heuristic processing andmay
overlook subtle cues [26]. Age is also a powerful determinant of consumer behaviour, im‑
pacting various aspects, such as interest, sensory preference, purchasing ability, informa‑
tion exposure, learning ability, and influenceability [27,28]. Most importantly, increasing
health concern among older adults impacts their dietary choices andpreferences compared
to younger generations [29–31]. Furthermore, societal, economic, and cultural transforma‑
tions in China’s modern history have fundamentally shaped the life course of different
generations and are likely to have influenced their food choice behaviours in later life [32].
Differences in economic development [33,34] and dietary habits across China [35,36] could
also potentially influence the food choices of consumers from different regions [37] and
their considerations when making purchasing decisions [38]. Significant dependency be‑
tween the consumption of milk and sociodemographic variables has been established in
many countries [39]. For example, in Europe and the US, nationality, ethnicity, and culture
appear to influence consumer perception of the importance of food product attributes [40]
and have eventually altered milk purchasing decisions [41]. Since milk was not tradition‑
ally a part of the Chinese diet, a knowledge gap exists regarding how age, gender, and re‑
gion of residence may affect COAmilk choices. Furthermore, previous studies have inves‑
tigated the purchase of milk among food categories [42], milk types [41], and brands [43],
but seldomly among milk products. This study, however, focuses on choices of specific
milk products made by older Chinese consumers across different genders, ages, and cities
of residence.

Food symbolises abundance and prosperity in Chinese culture, making it a popular
gift option in China [44,45]. Milk’s association with nutrition, health, and family has estab‑
lished it as a regular choice in Chinese gifting culture, especially among older adults [46].
Since Confucianism has deeply shaped Chinese culture and society, the claim that ‘cour‑
tesy calls for reciprocity’ (礼尚往来) holds a firm place in Chinese life philosophy [47].
Through giving and exchanging gifts, the Chinese constantly strive to maintain and im‑
prove their social networks, i.e., ‘guanxi’ (关系) and ‘face’ (面子), which is the prestige,
security, and self‑determination enjoyed in social transactions [48]. Therefore, the choices
Chinese consumers make when purchasing milk for gifting, as well as their product factor
considerations, may differ compared to self‑consumption. In a cross‑cultural study, Li and
Su found that Chinese consumers are more likely to consider the prestige of the products
in gift purchasing than for themselves [49]. Qing et al. reported that factors contributing
to the self‑consumption and gifting of wines in China are different, and sometimes their
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effects were opposite [50]. For example, more experience with wine led to Chinese con‑
sumers choosing less expensive wines for self‑consumption but more expensive wines for
gifting [50]. However, it is currently unknown whether the product factors considered
differ in milk choice for self‑consumption versus gifting.

It was hypothesised that: (1) milk choices and the product factors considered when
making choices are different among COA consumers of different genders, ages, and cities
of residence; and (2) milk choices and the product factors considered are different for self‑
consumption compared to gifting byCOA consumers. Therefore, using choice simulations
and surveys, the objectives of this study were (1) to investigate milk choices and the con‑
tributing product factors of COA across different genders, ages, and cities; and (2) to iden‑
tify if the milk choices and product factors considered for gifting purposes are different to
self‑consumption.

2. Materials and Methods
The research procedure, outlined in Scheme 1, involved two choice simulations to

explore COAmilk choices for self‑consumption and gifting and subsequent surveys to ex‑
amine product factors affecting their choices. This study was determined to be low risk by
theMasseyUniversityHumanEthics Committee (EthicsNotificationNumber: 4000025653,
11 May 2022). All participants demonstrated informed consent by signing a consent form
at the study’s commencement. They were explicitly informed that all data would be
anonymised, reported only in aggregate form, and that they were free to withdraw from
the study at any time without providing a reason. As compensation for their time, partic‑
ipants were offered remuneration ranging from CNY 70 to CNY 100, depending on their
cities of residence. Recruitment, screening, and experiments were conducted by city‑based
partners of an international consumer and sensory research agency (MMR Management
Consulting (Shanghai) Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China) in May and June 2022.
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which participants selected one (?) for self‑consumption, and later one for gifting. On each occa‑
sion they indicated via Check‑All‑That‑Apply[□✓) which Factors they had considered to make their
selection.

2.1. Participants
One thousand regular milk consumer volunteers were recruited from five Chinese

cities: Beijing (the capital), Shanghai (east), Guangzhou (south), Chengdu (southwest),
and Shenyang (northeast), and across two age groups representing different generations
of older adults: 45–55 years old (younger) and 65–75 years old (older). Beijing, Shanghai,
and Guangzhou are first‑tier cities, whilst Chengdu and Shenyang are second‑tier cities.
The city tier system is widely used in China, classifying cities primarily based on their
level of economic development and population [51]. According to the National Bureau of
Statistics [52], the per capita regional gross domestic products of Beijing, Shanghai, and
Guangzhou were over twice the national average, whilst Chengdu and Shenyang have
per capita regional gross domestic products close to the national average. A preliminary
screening survey gathered information on the participant’s weeklymilk consumption, gen‑
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der, age, city residence duration, and general health condition. Eligible participants were
regular milk consumers (consuming at least 2 cups or 500 mL of unflavoured or flavoured
mammalian milk in either liquid or powdered format weekly), local residents (residing in
the city for at least three years), and generally healthy (living independently, not in a nurs‑
ing home). Quotas were set to ensure an equal number of participants in each of the two
age groups across all five cities (n = 100). Within each quota, at least 40% female and male
participants were recruited. Additionally, data concerning each participant’s education
level, monthly income, and employment status were gathered to provide a comprehen‑
sive characterisation of the participant sample.

2.2. Products and Product Factors
Eight powdered milk products, the dominant milk type for older adults in China [6],

were used for the choice simulations. Theoretically, in the purchase decision‑making pro‑
cess, consumers gather product information to evaluate possible alternatives based on their
knowledge, situation, and previous experiences [9] (pp. 517–580). Under conventional
grocery shopping conditions, product information is mainly extracted from price tags and
product packages. This information provided the basis to establish a product factor con‑
sideration list for the experiment (detailed working definitions with examples are listed
in Table 1). Price tags indicated brand, size, unit, product origin, and price (Figure 1),
whilst the product packages conveyed mandatory on‑the‑pack (OTP) well‑being messag‑
ing (WM), including brand, origin, manufacturer information, nutrition information table,
ingredient list, production date, and expiration date, as well as voluntaryOTPWM, includ‑
ing nutrition‑, health‑, ingredient‑, brand‑, sensory‑ and certificate‑related information [6].
As shown in Table 1, in this study, OTP WM refers to the voluntary information, except
that OTP nutrition‑ and ingredient‑related WM also included the mandatory nutrition in‑
formation table and mandatory ingredient list, respectively.

Table 1. Working definitions and examples from the product factor consideration list.

Product Factor Definition Example

Brand a company name, or the name it invents for a
particular series of products Nestlé; Bright

Price cost of the product CNY 112; CNY 98; CNY 12 per 100 g
Origin place the product was produced New Zealand; China
Animal animal from which the product is made cow; goat
Production date date on which the product was first produced 22 May 2022; 19 March 2022

Shelf‑life length of time the product remains fit for
consumption 360 days; 720 days

Size net weight of the product 850 g; 900 g
Package style format and appearance of the product package box; tin; gift packaging
On‑the‑pack well‑being messaging

  Nutrition‑related information about the product’s nutritional
profile and features

nutrition information table; high in calcium; low
in fat

  Health‑related information about potential health benefits calcium is good for your bones and teeth; a
schematic image of bowel movement

  Ingredient‑related information about the source, quality, and
characteristics of the ingredients

ingredients list; imported probiotics; milk base
imported from New Zealand;

  Production‑related information about the production process production process adheres to the applicable
national standards

  Brand‑related information about the history, reputation, goal, or
strength of the brand

choose quality, choose Nestlé; Bright has a
long history

  Sensory‑related information about the appearance, texture, aroma,
mouthfeel, and taste of the product Rich and flavourful

  Certificate‑related
approval or document issued by a third party to
an organisation compliant with applicable
production regulations

SO9001; HACCP; GMP; Halal
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Milk product alternatives were combinations of the product factors (Table 2), cover‑
ing a range of brands, prices, origins, sizes, and OTP WM. Product N was selected as a
popular international brand [53] produced domestically in China. Product Y and Prod‑
uct B were selected to represent a national domestic brand (Yili) and a regional domestic
brand (Bright) local to Eastern China. Notably, Product B portrayed the most OTP WM
aspects amongst the eight alternatives. Product A and Product K were selected as interna‑
tional brands from New Zealand, the country from which China imports the most dairy
products [1] (p. 21). Despite being imported, Product A was the lowest in price. Accord‑
ing to a previous study [6], milk powders targeting COA are also made from other milk
sources, particularly goat milk. Consequently, Product Z and Product C were selected,
as they were made from goat milk by a domestic and an international company, respec‑
tively. Their prices were greater than the cow milk products. Notably, no voluntary WM
was presented on the pack of Product C. Finally, a camel milk product, Product Q, was
selected to represent minor dairy animals. It was small in package size, but expensive in
price. Although different cities received different product batches for the studies, their pro‑
duction dates were all within five months of purchase, as they were obtained from official
stores via JD.com (http://global.jd.com, accessed on 12 December 2023), one of the largest
Chinese online shopping sites. Product images are provided in Supplementary Materials
(Figure S1).

Table 2. Detailed information of product alternatives in the choice simulations.

Product Code

N Y B A Z K C Q

Name

Yiyang™
milk powder
for older
adults

High calcium
and low‑fat
milk powder
for older
adults

High calcium
and

multi‑vitamin
milk powder
for older adults

Classic milk
powder for
older adults

No‑sugar and
high‑calcium
goat milk
powder for
older adults

Milk powder
for older
adults

Formulated
goat milk
powder

Camel milk
powder for
older adults

Brand Nestlé Yili Bright Anlene Zhenmu Karivita Cabrilac Qianjue
Price (CNY/100 g) 13.2 8.7 12.3 8.1 16.6 14.3 57.0 109.3
Brand origin Switzerland China China New Zealand China New Zealand France China
Product origin China China China New Zealand China New Zealand France China
Animal Cow Cow Cow Cow Goat Cow Goat Camel
Shelf‑life (month) 24 24 24 24 24 24 36 24
Size (g) 850 850 800 850 820 900 400 300
Package style Tin Tin Tin Tin Tin Tin Tin Tin
On‑the‑pack well‑being messaging
  Nutrition‑related 1 Present 2 Present Present Present Present Present
  Health‑related Present Present Present
  Ingredient‑related 3 Present Present Present Present Present Present Present
  Production‑related Present
  Brand‑related Present Present Present
  Sensory‑related Present
  Certificate‑related Present Present Present Present

1 Excludesmandatory nutrition information table; 2 boldmeanswell‑beingmessaging presented on front‑of‑pack;
3 excludes mandatory ingredients list.

2.3. Procedure
All productswere positionedwith their correspondingprice tags in front of the partici‑

pant. The participantwas asked to choose one product for the purpose of self‑consumption,
as they would normally do during their routine grocery shopping, without an opt‑out op‑
tion, hence forcing an answer. Participants were able to examine the products in detail by

http://global.jd.com
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picking themup. No additional information about the productwas given by the researcher
present during the selection. The researcher recorded the choice and subsequently con‑
ducted a survey, asking the participant to indicate which product factors were considered
based on the product‑factor‑consideration list shown in Table 1 (in check‑all‑that‑apply for‑
mat). Subsequently, this process was repeated for the purpose of gifting with participants
who had indicated they gifted milk or had thought about gifting milk. The order of prod‑
ucts on the table was randomised across participants to minimise order bias. A schematic
overview of the research procedure was shown in Scheme 1.

2.4. Data Analysis
SPSS Statistics Version 28 (IBM, New York, NY, USA) was used for all analyses with

an a‑risk of 0.05.
To assess the impact of demographic characteristics (gender, age, and city) on milk

choices and the product factors considered when choosing milk, chi‑square tests were em‑
ployed. These tests compared the observed response frequencies to the expected frequen‑
cies under the null hypothesis. For the ‘city’ variable, if the null hypothesis was rejected,
post hoc tests were performed using adjusted residuals with a Bonferroni adjustment to
pinpoint which cities were significantly different from their expected frequencies.

To identify the impact of the choice scenario (self‑consumption vs. gifting) on milk
choice and the product factors considered when choosing milk, chi‑square tests were con‑
ducted for each milk choice and product factor, respectively, comparing self‑consumption
and gifting.

3. Results
Participant demographics are presented in Table 3. Proportionally, the younger par‑

ticipants and participants from Beijing and Shanghai had higher education levels. Male,
younger, and first‑tier city (i.e., Beijing, Shanghai, andGuangzhou) participants had higher
incomes than their counterparts.

Table 3. Number and demographic characteristics of participants.

Gender Age City

Female Male 45–55 65–75 Beijing Shanghai Guangzhou Chengdu Shenyang

Number of participants 547 453 500 500 200 200 200 200 200
Average age 59.4 57.7 49.5 67.7 58.5 58.4 58.6 59.4 58.1
Education
Primary school and below 4.0% 2.7% 0.8% 6.0% 0.5% 0.5% 9.0% 6.5% 0.5%
Middle school 19.8% 15.7% 2.2% 33.6% 10.5% 8.0% 26.0% 23.0% 22.0%
High school 29.4% 28.0% 14.0% 43.6% 30.0% 28.0% 22.5% 27.5% 36.0%
University and above 46.8% 53.6% 83.0% 16.8% 59.0% 63.5% 42.5% 43.0% 41.5%
Employment
Working 31.3% 53.9% 82.0% 1.0% 39.0% 41.5% 39.5% 40.0% 47.5%
Retired 68.7% 46.1% 18.0% 99.0% 61.0% 58.5% 60.5% 60.0% 52.5%
Monthly income 1

<CNY 2500 1.6% 0.2% 0.2% 1.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.5% 1.5% 3.0%
≤CNY 2500 and <CNY 5000 50.3% 28.0% 23.8% 56.6% 31.0% 31.0% 32.5% 46.0% 60.5%
≤CNY 5000 and <CNY 8000 27.6% 31.2% 29.4% 29.0% 28.0% 29.0% 33.5% 30.5% 25.0%
≥CNY 8000 20.5% 40.4% 46.4% 12.6% 40.5% 40.0% 33.5% 22.0% 11.5%
Prefer not to say 0.0% 0.2% 0.2% 0.0% 0.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

1 CNY 1 = US $0.15 in May and June 2022.

3.1. Milk Choices
The ranking ofmilk product choices for self‑consumption is shown in Table 4, with the

top four products (Product N, Product Y, Product B, and Product A) accounting for 84.9%
of the choices. These products were all made from cow milk and were less expensive
than the rest. Out of the 1000 participants, 66.9% had gifted or thought of gifting milk
(Table 4). Milk choices for gifting shared a similar pattern to those for self‑consumption
(Table 4). However, in the gifting scenario, the differences in choice proportions between
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milk products became smaller, with decreased dominance of popular domestic products
such as Product B (17.5% vs. 12.6%, p < 0.01) and increased interest in the more expensive,
lower‑ranking products such as Product K (3.7% vs. 5.8%, p = 0.04).

Table 4. Numbers, proportions, and associated chi‑square p‑values of Chinese older adults’ milk
choices for self‑consumption and gifting.

Product
Self‑Consumption (n = 1000) Gifting (n = 669)

p‑Value
Number Proportion Number Proportion

N 295 29.5% 206 30.8% 0.63
Y 250 25.0% 146 21.8% 0.16
B 175 17.5% 84 12.6% <0.01
A 129 12.9% 90 13.4% 0.74
Z 70 7.0% 58 8.7% 0.21
K 37 3.7% 39 5.8% 0.04
C 26 2.6% 26 3.9% 0.14
Q 18 1.8% 20 3.0% 0.11

3.2. Gender, Age, and City Variation in Milk Choices
As shown in Table 5, more males selected Product Y (29.1% vs. 21.6%, p < 0.01),

and females tended to choose two of the international brands more frequently (Product
N, 31.8% vs. 26.7%, p = 0.08; and Product A, 14.4% vs. 11.0%, p = 0.11). International
products (Product N and Product K) were chosen significantly more often by the younger
participants, whilst domestic products (Product Y and Product B) were chosen by more
older participants. In terms of the variation among cities, the nation‑wide brand, Yili,
was chosen more frequently by participants in Beijing (33.5%) and Chengdu (37.5%). The
brand local to Shanghai and eastern China, Bright, was more likely to be chosen by par‑
ticipants from the cities located in the east and northeast of China, i.e., Shanghai (34.5%)
and Shenyang (25.5%). The proportion of participants selecting Product A was particu‑
larly high in Guangzhou (36.5%) and Shanghai (13.5%), compared to the second‑tier cities,
Chengdu (5.5%) and Shenyang (2.0%).

Table 5. Proportions and associated chi‑square p‑value of Chinese older adults’ milk choices across
different genders, ages, and cities of residence.

Product
Gender Age City

Female Male p‑Value 45–55 65–75 p‑Value Beijing Shanghai Guangzhou Chengdu Shenyang p‑Value

N 31.8% 26.7% 0.08 36.4% 22.6% <0.01 28.5% 32.5% 26.5% 33.0% 27.0% 0.46
Y 21.6% 29.1% <0.01 20.6% 29.4% <0.01 33.5% ↑ 9.5% ↓ 13.5% ↓ 37.5% ↑ 31.0% <0.01
B 16.6% 18.5% 0.43 13.4% 21.6% <0.01 10.0% ↓ 34.5% ↑ 6.0% ↓ 11.5% 25.5% ↑ <0.01
A 14.4% 11.0% 0.11 13.4% 12.4% 0.64 7.0% 13.5% 36.5% ↑ 5.5% ↓ 2.0% ↓ <0.01
Z 7.9% 6.0% 0.24 6.0% 8.0% 0.22 8.5% 4.0% 8.5% 6.0% 8.0% 0.94
K 3.7% 3.8% 0.94 6.0% 1.4% <0.01 3.5% 3.5% 4.5% 3.0% 4.0% 0.31
C 2.2% 3.1% 0.38 2.4% 2.8% 0.69 6.0% ↑ 2.0% 1.5% 2.5% 1.0% 0.02
Q 1.8% 1.8% 0.94 1.8% 1.8% 1.00 3.0% 0.5% 3.0% 1.0% 1.5% 0.20

↑, ↓ Proportion higher or lower than expected, with Bonferroni correction α = 0.05.

3.3. Product Factors Considered
In Table 6, the data indicated that brand (85.9%), OTP nutrition‑related WM (72.9%),

price (63.1%), shelf‑life (63.0%), and production date (57.6%) were the top five product
factors considered for self‑consumption by the participants (Table 6). Animal (22.1%),
size (33.2%), package style (32.0%), and OTP brand‑ (36.8%), sensory‑ (27.4%), certificate‑
(26.4%), and production‑related WM (24.8%) were selected less frequently as considera‑
tions in their choices, with origin (45.5%), OTP health‑ (48.2%) and ingredient‑relatedWM
(44.8%) in between. When choosing for gifting, the importance of all product factors con‑
siderations decreased, except package style (32.0% vs. 40.8%, p < 0.01, Table 6). Consid‑
erations of price (63.1% vs. 49.5%, p < 0.01), production date (57.6% vs. 47.7%, p < 0.01),
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and shelf‑life (63.0% vs. 51.1%, p < 0.01) dropped dramatically, compared to choosing for
self‑consumption.

Table 6. Numbers, proportions, and associated chi‑square p‑values of Chinese older adults’ product
factor considerations for self‑consumption and gifting.

Product Factor
Self‑Consumption (n = 1000) Gifting (n = 669)

p‑Value
Number Proportion Number Proportion

Brand 859 85.9% 532 79.5% <0.01
Price 631 63.1% 331 49.5% <0.01
Origin 455 45.5% 267 39.9% 0.02
Animal 221 22.1% 111 16.6% <0.01
Production date 576 57.6% 319 47.7% <0.01
Shelf‑life 630 63.0% 342 51.1% <0.01
Size 332 33.2% 157 23.5% <0.01
Package style 320 32.0% 273 40.8% <0.01
On‑the‑pack well‑being messaging
   Nutrition‑related 729 72.9% 482 72.0% 0.70
   Health‑related 482 48.2% 300 44.8% 0.18
   Ingredient‑related 448 44.8% 245 36.6% <0.01
   Production‑related 248 24.8% 126 18.8% <0.01
   Brand‑related 368 36.8% 215 32.1% 0.05
   Sensory‑related 274 27.4% 170 25.4% 0.37
   Certificate‑related 264 26.4% 169 25.3% 0.60

3.4. Gender, Age, and City Variation in Product Factors Considered
More males considered price than females (66.9% vs. 60.0%, p = 0.02, Table 7). Fe‑

male participants, on the other hand, cared more about detailed product factors, such as
production date (62.2% vs. 52.1%, p < 0.01), shelf‑life (67.1% vs. 58.1%, p < 0.01), OTP
nutrition‑ (76.4% vs. 68.7%, p < 0.01), health–(52.3% vs. 43.3%, p < 0.01), ingredient‑ (47.3%
vs. 41.7%, p = 0.08), and sensory‑related WM (29.6% vs. 24.7%, p = 0.08). Participants from
the older age group were more likely to consider the following product factors than the
younger group: animal (25.4% vs. 18.8%, p = 0.01, Table 7), production date (66.6% vs.
48.6%, p < 0.01), shelf‑life (72.0% vs. 54.0%, p < 0.01), and OTP health‑ (51.2% vs. 45.2%,
p = 0.06), production‑ (30.0% vs. 19.6%, p < 0.01) and brand‑related WM (42.4% vs. 31.2%,
p < 0.01). Regarding variation amongst cities, the consideration of origin (31.0%), animal
(11.0%), production date (45.0%), andOTP certificate‑relatedWM (19.5%)was significantly
lower in Chengdu. Participants in Shenyang considered OTP health‑ (38.5%), production‑
(15.5%), sensory‑ (18.5%), and certificate‑related WM (24.5%) significantly less. Animal
source was considered by more participants in Beijing (34.5%) compared to other cities.
More participants considered OTP brand‑ (47.0%) and certificate‑related WM (33.0%) in
Shanghai, and origin (55.0%) and OTP certificate‑related WM (29.5%) in Guangzhou.

Table 7. Proportions and associated chi‑square p‑values of Chinese older adults’ product factor con‑
siderations for self‑consumption across different genders, ages and residing cities.

Product Factor
Gender Age City

Female Male p‑Value 45–55 65–75 p‑Value Beijing Shanghai Guangzhou Chengdu Shenyang p‑Value

Brand 84.3% 87.9% 0.11 86.8% 85.0% 0.41 83.5% 89.0% 81.0% 90.5% 85.5% 0.05
Price 60.0% 66.9% 0.02 63.4% 62.8% 0.84 60.0% 57.0% 69.5% 61.5% 67.5% 0.05
Origin 45.9% 45.0% 0.79 45.2% 45.8% 0.85 46.5% 52.5% 55.0% ↑ 31.0% ↓ 42.5% <0.01
Animal 21.9% 22.3% 0.89 18.8% 25.4% 0.01 34.5% ↑ 24.5% 20.5% 11.0% ↓ 20.0% <0.01
Product date 62.2% 52.1% <0.01 48.6% 66.6% <0.01 64.0% 63.0% 61.0% 45.0% ↓ 55.0% <0.01
Shelf‑life 67.1% 58.1% <0.01 54.0% 72.0% <0.01 67.5% 66.5% 63.5% 63.0% 54.5% 0.06
Size 33.6% 32.7% 0.75 34.4% 32.0% 0.42 39.0% 33.5% 31.5% 34.0% 28.0% 0.22
Package style 30.5% 33.8% 0.27 33.0% 31.0% 0.50 30.5% 36.5% 29.0% 35.0% 29.0% 0.34
On‑the‑pack well‑being messaging
 Nutrition‑related 76.4% 68.7% <0.01 75.2% 70.6% 0.10 70.0% 80.5% 73.0% 71.5% 69.5% 0.09
 Health‑related 52.3% 43.3% <0.01 45.2% 51.2% 0.06 44.5% 56.0% 54.5% 47.5% 38.5% ↓ <0.01
 Ingredient‑related 47.3% 41.7% 0.08 42.6% 47.0% 0.16 44.0% 52.5% 39.5% 43.5% 44.5% 0.12
 Production‑related 25.2% 24.3% 0.73 19.6% 30.0% <0.01 32.0% 30.5% 20.0% 26.0% 15.5% ↓ <0.01
 Brand‑related 37.8% 35.5% 0.45 31.2% 42.4% <0.01 39.5% 47.0% ↑ 34.0% 33.5% 30.0% <0.01
 Sensory‑related 29.6% 24.7% 0.08 25.6% 29.2% 0.20 28.0% 33.0% 27.0% 30.5% 18.5% ↓ 0.02
 Certificate‑related 26.1% 26.7% 0.84 22.8% 30.0% 0.10 25.5% 33.0% ↑ 29.5% ↑ 19.5% ↓ 24.5% ↓ 0.03

↑, ↓ Proportion higher or lower than expected, with Bonferroni correction α = 0.05.
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4. Discussion
This study, combining choice simulations and relevant survey questions, revealed the

ranking of popular milk products by COA and the product factor considerations for either
self‑consumption or gifting. There were substantial variations in milk choices and prod‑
uct factor considerations amongst participants across different genders, ages and cities of
residence, as well as for self‑consumption versus gifting purposes.

4.1. Milk Choice for Self‑Consumption
Amongst the top four most frequently chosen products, Product N and Product A

were international brands. Currently, about 15% of milk product varieties targeting COA
are produced by international brands in the Chinesemarket [6]. This finding indicates that
certain international brands were as popular a choice as domestic ones.

About 10% of participants chose goat milk (Product Z and Product C combined) and
about 2% chose camel milk (Product Q) for self‑consumption. Even though about 97.5%
of Chinese milk production is from dairy cows [54], alternative milk source consumption
has become more popular among the elderly for nourishment and health benefits [55]. In
2022, 41% of the milk product varieties targeting COA in the Chinese market were made
from alternative milk sources [6]. The lower ranking of alternative milk sources observed
in this study may be caused by their significant price premium [10].

4.2. Gender, Age, and City Effects on Milk Choice for Self‑Consumption
Participants in the older group, who were most likely influenced by brand familiarity

and loyalty patterns [56,57], exhibited a clear preference for domestic products like Prod‑
uct Y and Product B. In contrast, the younger participants showed a higher inclination
towards international products, possibly attributed to their broader exposure to diverse
products and brands. These findings could be due to older individuals’ limited informa‑
tion exposure and learning ability [28]. Additionally, females tended to choose products
with specific international brands as well. These findings align with established patterns
of the younger, more educated, higher income individuals, and females beingmore accept‑
ing of imported products [58–60]. Gender and age differences in milk choice might also
be linked to increased food neophobia in males and older participants, which could stem
from limited exposure to a variety of foods during the formation of their dietary habits [61].

Differences in income levels between first‑ and second‑tier city participants (Table 1)
did not lead to a preference for more expensive milk in first‑tier cities, indicating the rela‑
tive price inelasticity of milk products (mean price elasticity = 0.95) [62]. It is clear that milk
choices were influenced by factors other than price, such as brand preference [63]. Brand
familiarity emerged as a key mechanism affecting milk choices amongst COA across cities.
For instance, participants from Shanghai and Shenyang were more likely to choose Prod‑
uct B, a brand originating locally or close to their regions. Ding and Veeman’s study also
found that only consumers fromChengduwere willing to pay a premium for a brand local
to that region [64]. Product A’s higher choice proportion in Guangzhou and Shanghai was
attributed to its company (Fonterra’s) strategic response to increasing demand in China,
establishing its first two application centres in these cities in 2014 and 2015. Despite not
being the most popular in most cities, Product N had the highest overall choice propor‑
tion, reflecting Nestlé’s strong brand recognition in China generally [53]. These findings
affirm that consumers prefer and trust familiar brands [65]. Theoretically, brand familiar‑
ity impacts product choice by influencing cognitive resources and creating conflict when
the brand is less familiar [66]. Consumers familiar with a brand can easily relate their
needs to its characteristics, whilst unfamiliarity poses difficulties that diminish as knowl‑
edge grows [67]. Therefore, brand familiarity plays a significant role in purchase decision‑
making processes, especially amongst COA with generally lower education levels than
younger generations [68].
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4.3. Product Factors Considered for Self‑Consumption
Unsurprisingly, brand was the most considered product factor, which agrees with

previous studies [69–71]. Brand serves as a sign of quality and helps effectively differen‑
tiate products with similar physical characteristics [72,73]. In this study, the variation in
milk choices, including between genders and ages and across cities, could all be associ‑
ated with brand familiarity to some extent. However, Jin et al. reported that only 46.6%
of Chinese milk consumers were classified as ‘brand sensitive’ after interviewing adults,
including the elderly, across 10 cities in China [38]. Due to the discrepancy between inten‑
tions and actions [74], the stated preferences might not entirely align with actual consumer
behaviours [20,21]. Results from this study, involving real products and prices, suggest
that brand was frequently considered in the purchase decision‑making processes of COA
when evaluating a range of milk products.

OTP nutrition‑related WMwas also frequently considered in milk choice, which is in
linewith findings amongst theChinese general public. Xu et al. found that nutrition claims
and fat content were the top two pieces of product information affecting Chinese consumer
preference and willingness to pay for milk products [16]. Jin et al. reported that nutrition
was one of the top three product attributes driving consumer milk preferences in Chinese
provincial capital cities [38]. The focus on the nutritional profile of milk products also
mirrors the primary reason for COAmilk consumption, which is centred around nutrition
and health [75].

Furthermore,most participants considered shelf‑life andproductiondatewhen choos‑
ing milk, even though concerns about food expiration are typically more pronounced for
refrigerated products than ambient ones [76]. This attention to shelf‑life and production
date, especially to the longer shelf‑life of powderedmilk in this study, could stem from the
importance of assessing the quality and safety of fresh milk products [38,77].

In this study, participants paid less attention to the milk’s animal source, which is
potentially due to the prevalence of cow milk in the Chinese market [54]. Supporting this
explanation, our results showed that only 19.2% of participants (170 out of 886) considered
the animal source when choosing cowmilk products, whilst this figuremore than doubled
to 44.7%, if their choicewas non‑cowmilk (51 out of 114), indicatingmoreweightwas given
to animal source if a consumer specifically wanted an alternative milk source.

The product’s packaging style was one of the least important factors, compared with
other product attributes, driving milk choice. Similar results were found for package
colour, shape, and transparency, which were significantly less important considerations
in milk purchases for self‑consumption [38,70].

Notably, certification was determined to be one of the least important considerations
among COA. In contrast, organic certification was a discriminatory factor in milk purchas‑
ing among youngmilk consumers with a higher level of education and income in Italy [78].
Other quality certifications were also important considerations in milk purchasing by Ital‑
ian consumers [71]. Similarly, in a Canadian study, organic certification motivated female
consumers (19 to 50 years old) to buy and consume milk [79]. Despite the potential nega‑
tive impact of age on certification knowledge and awareness [13], the findings in this study
were still surprising, especially considering the heightened concerns about food safety and
quality in China after the 2008 melamine contamination scandal [80]. The low importance
of certification in COA’s milk choices might be due to their unfamiliarity or unawareness,
and the lack of credibility of such certificates in the Chinese food market [13]. Consistent
with this, Thøgersen et al. reported weaker effects of organic labelling in China compared
to other countries [81], and Chen et al. found that certification was not valued by Chi‑
nese consumers shopping online for milk targeting older adults [10]. Chinese consumer
concern regarding food safety and quality appeared to be reflected more in their trust of
specific brands rather than in reliance on certification [64].

Regarding origin, since themelamine contamination scandal [80], studies have consis‑
tently highlighted the positive effects of foreign country of origin in Chinese dairymarkets
due to positive images of the source country as well as the product [16,82]. A choice‑based
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conjoint experiment further confirmed a preference for food products from developed
countries over developing countries, particularly within emerging economies, including
China [81]. However, in contrast to the aforementioned research, the results of the current
study showed that product origin was considered by less than half of COA participants
when evaluating and choosing milk products. It seems that the preference for specific
overseas products was associated with specific brands rather than their origin. This was
further supported by the results of their milk choices, as not all products from the same
overseas country of origin were equally popular (Anlene 12.9% vs. Karivita 3.7%, both
from New Zealand).

4.4. Gender, Age, and City Effects on Product Factors Considered for Self‑Consumption
In this study, more males considered price, whilst more females cared about other

product details, such as production date, shelf‑life, andOTPnutrition‑, health‑, ingredient‑,
and brand‑related WM. These findings align with research showing that males were pro‑
portionally more sensitive to price when shopping for milk [16], making males more sus‑
ceptible to price manipulation than females [83]. In contrast, females tend to be ‘nutrition
claims seekers’ [16,84], and female older adults normally spend more time on food shop‑
ping than males [85].

Participants in the older group generally considered more product factors than their
younger counterparts. It has been reported that older consumers are generally more
thoughtful shoppers and tend to take their time while shopping [25]. However, since in‑
formation searching by older consumers is less intense and enduring, they invest less time
in information searching in specific aspetcs (e.g., nutrition‑related), leading to smaller con‑
sideration sets [86,87]. Consequently, the longer shopping times and smaller considera‑
tion sets resulted in more product factors considered by the older participants than by the
younger ones. Therefore, OTP WM covering a wider range of aspects would better fulfil
the information‑gathering needs of older consumers during the evaluation of alternatives.

In this study, limited heterogeneity was observed in product factor considerations
of milk choices across Chinese cities. Given China’s vast territory and regional develop‑
ment variations [88,89], differences in milk consumer preference and behaviour were ex‑
pected. For example, a prior study identified distinct categories of Chinese consumers in
milk choices by comparing participants from provincial capital and non‑capital cities [38].
However, the results of this study revealed a similar pattern of product factors consid‑
ered amongst participants from different cities. This may be attributed to the relatively
modest gaps between cities. Greater variations could potentially arise when contrasting
consumers in rural and urban China.

4.5. Milk Choice for Gifting
Food gifting is common in China as a social exchange [45]. In wine gifting, Chinese

consumers almost always prefer international brands to domestic ones [90,91]. In this
study, similarly, all international brands were slightly more frequently chosen for gifting
than for self‑consumption. In addition, there was a slight increase in the choice of goat and
camel milk. These findings reflected the increasing interest in more novel and expensive
products for gifting than for self‑consumption. Gift‑givers generally believe in the impor‑
tance of surprising recipients and demonstrating generosity [92]. Quach and Lee [93] iden‑
tified four distinct gift‑giver segments based on psychographic consumption traits, one of
which was novelty seeking, indicating a need to exceed the recipients’ expectations when
purchasing gifts [94]. Previous studies also noted that consumers typically spend more on
gift purchasing than for self‑consumption [50]. An expensive gift communicates positive
attitudes from the gift‑giver to the recipient and signals a willingness to invest resources in
their relationship [95]. Additionally, the tendency of choosing more expensive milk prod‑
ucts as gifts in this study also mirrors a Chinese concept that giving away or sacrificing
part of one’s resources in ‘guanxi’ exchange results in an increase in one’s ‘face’ or social
reputation [48].
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4.6. Product Factors Considered for Gifting
Choosing milk as a gift reduced the importance of all product factor considerations

(particularly price), except for package style, compared to self‑consumption. Such findings
could be explained by Chinese cultural and societal norms related to gifting, which priori‑
tise certain attributes (such as aesthetics or prestige) over practical considerations [96]. Con‑
sequently, food products with packages designed for gifting are prevalent in the Chinese
market [97]. Previous studies in China showed that such gift packaging positively influ‑
enced consumers’ gift‑giving intentions, encouraging gift‑giving behaviours by assuring
product quality [98].

4.7. Limitations and Future Studies
Data indicated significant variations in milk consumption habits across Chinese

cities [75]; therefore, substantial effects of city on milk choices and product factor consid‑
erations were expected. However, the observed differences were limited, probably due
to the narrow range of alternatives, which were all products claiming suitability for older
adults. Additionally, as COA have uniquely introduced milk as a food later in life, the
findings in this study may not apply to consumers in other countries and age groups.

Further studies could benefit from incorporating eye‑tracking technology to pinpoint
packaging elements that capture consumer attention. Integrating the results with this
study could yield valuable insights into optimal information placement. For example, eye‑
tracking research showed that the product name, brand, and images on food packages
attracted more attention than other features, such as nutrition claims [99,100]. This may
explain the inclusion of nutrition claims in product names occasionally, e.g., Product Y and
Product B.

5. Conclusions
Among the eight alternatives, the top four most popular milk products were chosen

by most of the participants. Female and younger COA were more open to the interna‑
tional brands than their counterparts. The popular milk products varied across different
cities, potentially associated with brand familiarity. Brand, OTP nutrition‑related WM,
price, shelf‑life, and production date were the most frequently considered product factors
by particpants when choosing milk products. The animal, size, package style, and OTP
brand‑, sensory‑, certificate‑, and production‑relatedWMwere considered less frequently.
Gender, age, and city of residence were also identified as factors affecting product fac‑
tor considerations in milk choice. In the gifting scenario, the overall milk choice ranking
remained similar to that of self‑consumption, with an increase in the choice of more expen‑
sive products from international brands and/ormade from alternative animalmilks. When
choosing milk products for gifting, package style received heightened attention, whilst all
the other product factors, especially price, were considered by fewer participants.

There are implications for both domestic and overseas producers interested in the
Chinese milk market. First, international brands were as favoured as, if not more popular
than, domestic ones. Second, brand was the most critical factor in COA choice of milk
products, and variations in milk choices across different genders, ages, and cities could
be linked to brand familiarity to varying degrees. Consumers of different genders, ages,
and cities prioritised product factors differently, which could call for different strategies
in marketing and product development. Finally, the observed changes in milk choices
and product factors considered for gifting indicate opportunities for premium products
presented in well‑designed gifting packages.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/foods13030371/s1, Figure S1: Front‑of‑pack images of product al‑
ternatives in the choice simulations.
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